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Abstract: The accurate estimation of water use by groundwater-dependent riparian vegetation
is of great importance to sustainable water resource management in arid/semi-arid regions.
Remote sensing methods can be effective in this regard, as they capture the inherent spatial variability
in riparian ecosystems. The single-satellite-scene (SSS) method uses a derivation of the Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) from a single space-borne image during the peak growing
season and minimal ground-based meteorological data to estimate the annual riparian water use on a
distributed basis. This method was applied to a riparian ecosystem dominated by tamarisk along
a section of the lower Colorado River in southern California. The results were compared against
the estimates of a previously validated remotely sensed energy balance model for the year 2008 at
two different spatial scales. A pixel-wide comparison showed good correlation (R2 = 0.86), with a
mean residual error of less than 104 mm·year−1 (18%). This error reduced to less than 95 mm·year−1
(15%) when larger areas were used in comparisons. In addition, the accuracy improved significantly
when areas with no and low vegetation cover were excluded from the analysis. The SSS method was
then applied to estimate the riparian water use for a 23-year period (1988–2010). The average annual
water use over this period was 748 mm·year−1 for the entire study area, with large spatial variability
depending on vegetation density. Comparisons with two independent water use estimates showed
significant differences. The MODIS evapotranspiration product (MOD16) was 82% smaller, and the
crop-coefficient approach employed by the US Bureau of Reclamation was 96% larger, than that from
the SSS method on average.
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1. Introduction
Large extents of the Colorado River floodplain are currently occupied by invasive species, such
as tamarisk or salt cedar (Tamarix spp.) and Russian olive (Eleagnus angustifolia), that have replaced
the native species, such as cottonwood (Populus spp.) and willow (Salix spp.). Tamarisk, in particular,
has invaded millions of hectares of riparian floodplain in western U.S. [1], particularly in the dry
southwestern states of Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Nevada, Utah, and California [2]. Glenn and
Nagler [3] reported that tamarisk spreads at rates exceeding 20 km·year−1, becoming a dominant plant
on the banks of rivers, streams, and ponds from eastern Oklahoma to northwestern California, and
from western Montana to Sonora, Mexico. In addition, tamarisk has a high tolerance to salinity [4,5] and
drought [6]. The negative impacts of tamarisk invasion include, but are not limited to: displacing native
vegetation [3,7], increasing fire frequency [8], degrading wildlife habitat [9], reducing biodiversity [10],
and increasing water consumption [2,11]. The impact of tamarisk on water availability has been
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the subject of numerous studies, such as the one by Zavaleta [2], who reported that the financial
burden of high tamarisk water use on water supplies, hydropower generation, and flood control could
reach $285 million U.S. dollars per year. Other researchers have found lower rates of tamarisk water
use [12–14]. Since millions of dollars are spent annually on removal and restoration projects, it is
crucial for decision-makers and water managers, especially in water-scarce areas, to have access to
tools that can provide accurate estimates of water use by invasive species with reasonable financial,
computational, and human resources requirements.
Among the different methods available for quantifying riparian water use, remote sensing
approaches have the advantage of capturing the high spatial variability common in riparian ecosystems.
Existing methods for the remote sensing of riparian water use or evapotranspiration (ET) can be
broadly grouped into two major categories: empirical approaches based on vegetation indices (VI);
and physically based, remotely sensed energy balance (RSEB) models. The RSEB models rely on land
surface temperature derived from the thermal bands of air- and space-borne imagery to compute ET
as the residual of the surface energy balance. On the other hand, VI approaches are based on the
plant-specific relationships between VIs and ET. An advantage of the RSEB models is their potential to
detect variations in ET caused by short-term environmental stressors (due to the use of land surface
temperature), while VI approaches may fail to do so unless the suboptimal conditions last long enough
to affect biomass [13,15]. Another advantage is that RSEB models can be applied over diverse climatic
conditions and ecosystems [16]. In contrast, VI approaches may not be easily transferred to geographic
areas different from the one where they were developed [12]. On the other hand, RSEB models require
numerous inputs [17] and depend on a complex iterative process to accurately compute surface energy
balance components [18–20]. The iterative process requires selection of end-member pixels with a
manual checkup by an experienced operator to ensure the calibration accuracy [18], and to minimize
the constraints associated with directional radiometric surface temperature or vegetation fraction
cover [17]. An additional challenge in validating the RSEB models with ground-based measurements
is the closure of energy balance, which may not be achieved [17,20]. The VI approaches benefit from
significantly smaller computational costs to run. As a result, they are usually preferred in studying
inter-annual variations of ET across a region with similar hydro-climatic conditions, providing similar
levels of uncertainty compared to RSEB models [20–22].
The RSEB models have been implemented before to estimate riparian ET at the Middle Rio
Grande Basin in New Mexico [23], along the North Plate River in the Nebraska Panhandle [24], over
the Lower Virgin River in Nevada [25], and along the Lower Colorado River in southern California [14].
Multiple VI-based approaches have also been developed and applied to estimate riparian ET. For
example, the Modified Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (MSAVI: [26]) has been empirically related to
ET from groundwater-dependent riparian vegetation [27]. The Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI: [28])
derived from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) has been also used in several
previous studies [12,15,16,29,30]. Nagler et al. [15,31] developed a method to compute riparian ET using
MODIS-EVI and maximum daily air temperature (Tair), and reported an error of±25% when compared
with flux tower observations from three western U.S. river corridors. This empirical relationship was
modified by [16], showing the potential application of MODIS land-surface temperature instead of
ground-based maximum Tair. Later, [32] developed a new linear relation between scaled EVI from
MODIS and the Blaney–Criddle reference ET (ETo-BC: [33]). This new model had reduced error
(within 20%) when applied to riparian and agricultural areas along the Lower Colorado River in the
southwestern U.S. In a more recent study, [29] replaced ETo-BC with the Penman–Monteith ETo [34],
and developed an exponential relation. This newer method had a better performance in predicting ET,
with an error of 10% when compared with flux tower and water balance data from riparian zones and
irrigation districts at multiple locations from western U.S., Spain, and Australia [29].
Among all VI approaches developed in the past, the single-satellite-scene (SSS) method developed
by [35,36] has the least computational costs, as it requires only one image during peak vegetation
growth to map the annual riparian ET. The SSS method relies on Normalized Difference Vegetation
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Index (NDVI) estimates, scaled from zero to one using two NDVI extremes representing zero and
full-cover vegetation obtained from within the selected scene. The scaled NDVI was found to be
highly correlated with riparian ET estimates from flux towers in California, Colorado, and New
Mexico, with errors between −45 and 40 mm·year−1 (less than 13%) [35]. Similar errors were reported
when Landsat derived EVI was used in the SSS method [37]. This method has been also applied
to study ET and groundwater dynamics [38,39], a cost/benefit analysis of tamarisk control [40], the
sustainability of vegetation, hydrology, and habitat value [41], tamarisk leaf beetles’ impact on water
availability [42], and impacts of Colorado River delta pulse flow on riparian water use [43]. To the best
of our knowledge, no independent study has assessed the performance of the SSS method in the past.
Considering the potential of this method, evaluating its performance under variable hydro-ecological
conditions would be beneficial to water managers and other potential users. The main objective of this
study was to evaluate the performance of the SSS method using previously validated RSEB results,
and to apply it over a 23-year period (1988–2010) to investigate inter-annual riparian ET variations
across parts of the Cibola National Wildlife Refuge in the Lower Colorado River Basin.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area included parts of the Cibola National Wildlife Refuge (CNWR), which occupies
about 70 square kilometers in the floodplains of the lower Colorado River, about 150 river km
downstream of the Parker Dam. The CNWR was established in 1964 by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
(USBR) to serve as a refuge and breeding area for migratory birds and wildlife, and to mitigate
flooding by the Colorado River. The average annual rainfall is less than 100 mm in this low-desert
environment [13]. Most of the rainfall occurs in July and August with occasional winter rains.
The average air temperature ranges from 4.0 ◦C in December to 38.0 ◦C in August [13]. More than 90%
of CNWR is covered by tamarisk (Tamarix spp.), followed by mesquite (Prosopis velutina), cottonwood,
willow, arrowweed (Pluchea sericea), qualibush, and fourwing saltbush [13,14].
The location of the study area within the Colorado River basin is presented in Figure 1 (left panel).
The new and old Colorado River channels are specified in the satellite image (right panel) along with
six subareas used in analyzing ET signals in this study. The old river channel serves as the border
between California (CA) and Arizona (AZ). Subareas 2, 3, and 4 are located in AZ, while subareas
1, 5, and 6 are in CA. Since 1964, when most of the river flow was diverted to the new channel, the
old channel has been carrying agricultural return flows from the Palo Verde Irrigation District (PVID)
upstream of CNWR, as well as a small, regulated flow to support the wildlife.
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Figure 1. Location of the study area in the Lower Colorado River Basin (left). The six subareas in the
right panel indicate parts of the Cibola National Wildlife Refuge (CNWR) included in this study.
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2.2. Single-Satellite-Scene (SSS) Apporach
The Single-Satellite-Scene (SSS) is a simple method of estimating annual riparian ET based on just
one mid-summer satellite image and some ground-based meteorological data [35,36]. In this method,
the annual riparian ET is a function of NDVI*, reference ET (ETo), and precipitation as:
ET = (ETo − Precipitation) × NDVI* + Precipitation (1)
where NDVI* is a scaled NDVI, computed using the relationship presented in [36] as:
NDVI* = (NDVI − NDVIo)/(NDVIs − NDVIo) (2)
where NDVIo is NDVI at zero vegetation cover and NDVIs is NDVI at saturation, both extracted from
the same satellite scene to be used in ET estimation. The conversion of NDVI to NDVI* is performed
to remove the variations inherent in this parameter caused by atmospheric, soil, and vegetation
factors [36,44,45], making it possible to use NDVI estimated by different sensors at different times and
locations. The selection of NDVIo and NDVIs is a critical step. These parameters are estimated by
developing a cumulative frequency distribution graph of NDVI values for the selected scene [36]. At the
low end of this graph, the relationship (NDVI vs. cumulative pixel count) becomes asymptotic and
choosing an appropriate NDVIo becomes subjective [36]. To minimize such subjectivity, a line is fitted
to the near-linear lower portion of the NDVI cumulative frequency distribution and the x-intercept
of the fitted line is taken as NDVIo. NDVIs is chosen from a region with the maximum possible
NDVI (e.g., irrigated crops with full-cover or thick riparian forests). Further details of this method
are presented in [35] and [36]. The main assumptions of the SSS method are the presence of shallow
groundwater, arid/semi-arid environments, and similar conditions before and after (homeostasis) the
mid-summer satellite image [35].
A major question for potential users of the SSS method could be the selection of the single scene
to be used in the analysis. The sensitivity of estimated annual riparian ET to the selected image was
investigated by applying the method to three Landsat images from mid-summer 2008. The three
NDVI maps used in this study were processed by the Landsat Ecosystem Disturbance Adaptive
Processing System (LEDAPS) [46], which applies the Second Simulation of a Satellite Signal in the
Solar Spectrum (6S) radiative transfer models to minimize the radiometric errors. The performance
of the SSS method was then assessed on a distributed basis through comparing its result with that
obtained from a previously validated remotely sensed energy balance (RSEB) model. This RSEB model
was a modified Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) model [14]. SEBAL has been
extensively validated before under variable land covers and hydro-climatic settings [47,48]. The land
surface energy balance components considered in SEBAL are presented in Equation (3), assuming
energy consumed in photosynthesis and energy stored in the canopy are insignificant.
LE = Rn − G − H (3)
where LE is the latent heat flux, and is estimated as a residual of net radiation (Rn), soil heat flux
(G), and sensible heat flux (H). The LE estimated based on Equation (3) represents the instantaneous
flux at the time of satellite overpass. Extrapolation of this instantaneous flux to daily ET in SEBAL
is accomplished by using evaporative fraction (EF), estimated as the ratio of instantaneous LE to
instantaneous available energy (Rn − G). Instantaneous EF is assumed to be the same as the 24-h
(daily) EF, representing the ratio of daily LE to Rn [47,49]. Details on the computational steps of SEBAL
are presented in [47].
Taghvaeian et al. [14] applied the modified SEBAL model over the study area (CNWR),
using 21 Landsat TM images acquired in 2008. In the modified SEBAL application at CNWR, an
adjustment coefficient was adopted to account for the canopy temperature contamination caused
by shadows of tall riparian vegetation [14]. The results were compared against the estimates of two
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independent methods: the Bowen ratio flux tower and the White method, which is based on the diurnal
fluctuations of groundwater [50]. On a seasonal basis, ET estimates of the modified SEBAL were within
2% and 10% of those from the White method and Bowen ratio, respectively [14]. This difference was
less than the expected error of each method, giving confidence to the accuracy of this RSEB model.
Hence, the modified SEBAL was used as the reference to evaluate the performance of the SSS method.
Comparisons were made at two scales: pixel-based and area-wide. At the pixel-based scale, ET
values were extracted for each method using a randomly scattered collection of 1571 circular sampling
features with a diameter of 120 m. At the area-wide scale, comparisons were made for the six subareas
demonstrated in Figure 1, with average and total areas of 5.12 and 30.74 km2, respectively. After
obtaining the ET data from each method, the residual and percent error were calculated as:
Residual error = SSS-ET − RSEB-ET (4)
Percent error =
Residual Error
RSEB-ET
× 100 (5)
where SSS-ET is the ET estimated by the SSS method, and RSEB-ET is the ET from the modified
SEBAL model.
2.3. Long-Term Estimates
After evaluating the performance of the SSS method, long-term ET estimates were obtained over a
23-year period from 1988 to 2010. The meteorological data were obtained from the Palo Verde weather
station, which is operated and maintained by the California Irrigation Management Information
System (CIMIS). This weather station is located about 4.5 km north of the study area, and is the closest
weather station in the region. A mid-summer Landsat image was selected in each study year and used
for computing NDVIo, NDVIs, and NDVI*, which was integrated with annual grass-based reference
ET (ETo) [51] and precipitation to map annual riparian ET based on Equation (1). The average annual
ET was estimated for the subareas in CA (1, 5, 6) and the subareas in AZ (2, 3, 4), and was compared
with two independent ET estimates: the remotely sensed MODIS ET product known as MOD16 [52,53]
averaged over the same subareas, and the crop-coefficient approach implemented by USBR in the
Lower Colorado River Accounting System (LCRAS) and reported for the CA and AZ sections of the
study area.
The MOD16-ET was downloaded from the University of Montana’s Numerical Terradynamic
Simulation Group data archive (http://www.ntsg.umt.edu). The MOD16 global ET dataset is primarily
based on the Penman–Montheith equation [52–54], and has a spatial resolution of 1.0 km. Although this
resolution was much coarser than the resolution of the SSS estimates used in this study, MOD16 was
included in the comparison because it is available to water managers at no cost. A comparison of
the MOD16-ET and the SSS-ET was made only for the 11-year period of 2000 to 2010 due to the
unavailability of MOD16 before the year 2000.
In the USBR LCRAS approach, daily riparian ET is estimated as a product of ETo and crop
coefficients (Kc) and summed to obtain the annual ET. Climatological data from the California Irrigation
Management Information System (CIMIS) and the Arizona Meteorological Network (AZMET) are
used for these ET estimations. The details on ET estimation methods and procedures, as well as
annual riparian ET from the CA and AZ areas of CNWR, are presented in the LCRAS reports [55,56].
For comparison with SSS estimation, LCRAS-ET estimates in acre-feet were divided by the CNWR area
at each state (provided in the same report) to obtain the annual ET in units of water depth. The spatial
extent of the CA and AZ regions in the LCRAS and SSS methods were not exactly the same, but similar
enough to warrant a comparison between the two approaches. The LCRAS reports are available from
1995 to 2011. However, to be consistent with MOD16 data, a LCRAS–SSS comparison was conducted
for the period from 2000 to 2010.
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. SSS Evaluation
The SSS method requires only a single satellite image during peak riparian growth to estimate ET.
Figure 2 demonstrates the evolution of NDVI, averaged over the study area, for all cloud-free Landsat
TM5 scenes acquired in 2008. The average NDVI varied from 0.22 in March to 0.49 in September.
The maximum NDVI over the CNWR occurred during summer, with the highest values of 0.49, 0.47,
and 0.49 observed on day of year (DOY) 195 (13 July), 227 (14 August), and 259 (15 September),
respectively. To examine the sensitivity of the SSS method to the selection of a Landsat scene, each of
these three dates was used separately in estimation of the annual ET.
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Figure 2. Average Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) of the study area for all cloud-free
Landsat scenes in 2008. DOY, day of year.
The selection of NDVIo and NDVIs for each of the three scenes was facilitated by plotting
cumulative NDVI frequency graphs with the x-intercept (NDVIo) of the fitted line to the near-linear
lower portion of the cumulative frequency graph and the maximum possible NDVI (NDVIs).
The NDVIo was 0.07, 0.05, and 0.07, for DOYs 195, 227, and 259, respectively, and the NDVIs was
0.90, 0.84, and 0.94 for the same DOYs (Figure 3). This information was used in mapping NDVI*
and eventually the SSS-ET. The annual SSS-ET averaged over the entire study area was 677, 676, and
658 mm·year−1 for DOYs 195, 227, and 259, respectively. The average annual RSEB-ET was smaller, at
571 mm·year−1.
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For the pixel-based evaluation, both the SSS-ET and RSEB-ET estimates were extracted using
1571 randomly located samples. In general, the pixel-based comparison showed good correlation
between the two methods, with a coefficient of determination (R2) larger than 0.86. The residual
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error varied between 84 and 104 mm·year−1 for the three DOYs (Table 1). This translated to percent
errors from 14.3 to 17.7%. Figure 4 demonstrates a scatterplot of ET estimates and how they populate
around the 1:1 line. Two distinct areas can be observed in the scatterplot with higher densities of
points. The majority of points in the lower-left cluster in Figure 4 were from subareas 1, 2, and 3,
where vegetation was sparse, with average NDVI less than 0.31 for all three DOYs. The overestimation
of the SSS-ET over the low-vegetation areas (lower-left cluster in Figure 4) can be attributed to the
inclusion/exclusion of surface temperature in the RSEB model and SSS method. Due to the exclusion
of surface temperature, the reduced ET from the low vegetation and bare soil is not fully accounted for
by the SSS method. However, a minimum NDVI threshold can be set based on local vegetation and
weather data to minimize the errors while applying the SSS method under low-vegetation conditions.
The higher ET cluster mostly contained samples from subareas 4, 5, and 6, with average NDVI ranging
from 0.37 to 0.55.
Table 1. Summary of pixel-based and area-wide comparison of SSS-ET and RSEB-ET.
Scale DOY SSS-ET(mm·year−1)
RSEB-ET
(mm·year−1) R
2 Residual Error
(mm·year−1)
Percent
Error
Pixel-based
195 693 589 0.86 104 17.7
227 692 589 0.87 103 17.5
259 673 589 0.86 84 14.3
Area-wide
195 732 637 0.97 95 14.9
227 727 637 0.96 90 14.1
259 708 637 0.98 71 11.1
R2 = coefficient of determination.
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The evaluation of SSS performance was also conducted at the area-wide scale, where a 
comparison of the SSS-ET and RSEB-ET was made on all DOYs (195, 227, 259) over the six subareas 
within the CNWR. The reason behind performing an area-wide comparison was that the SSS method 
will most likely be implemented by water managers to obtain estimates over larger areas and to use 
the information in making decisions, as opposed to research applications that may require more 
details. Similar to the pixel-based comparison, the area-wide results had good agreement (R2 ≥0.96) 
with RSEB-ET estimates (Figure 5). The residual errors were smaller at 95, 90, and 71 mm∙year−1 for 
Figure 4. Comparison of annual single-satellite-scene evapotranspiration (SSS-ET) and remotely sensed
energy balance evapotranspiration (RSEB-ET) for randomly selected samples within the CNWR.
The evaluation of SSS performance was also conducted at the area-wide scale, where a comparison
of the SSS-ET and RSEB-ET was made on all DOYs (195, 227, 259) over the six subareas within the
CNWR. The reason behind performing an area-wide comparison was that the SSS method will
most likely be implemented by water managers to obtain estimates over larger areas and to use the
information in making decisions, as opposed to research applications that may require more details.
Similar to the pixel-based comparison, the area-wide results had good agreement (R2 ≥0.96) with
RSEB-ET estimates (Figure 5). The residual errors were smaller at 95, 90, and 71 mm·year−1 for
DOYs 195, 227, and 259, respectively. The percent errors were 14.9, 14.1, and 11.1% for the same
DOYs, respectively.
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Figure 5. (a–c) Comparison of annual SSS-ET and RSEB-ET for six subareas within the CNWR.
The percent errors found in this study for the pixel-based (<17.7%) and area-wide (<14.9%)
comparisons are promising, since they are within typical ranges of errors in the measurements of other
water balance components in riparian ecosystems. These errors are also close to the lower end of
errors of VI approaches, which typically range from 15% to 40% [57] depending on the knowledge and
experience of an operator. Based on this metric, the estimated error of the SSS method is acceptable
considering the fact that it requires minimal operator knowledge and that the entire process can be
automated using computer programming.
The area-wide comparison revealed a potential relationship between the magnitude of SSS-ET
error and the vegetation density. The greatest difference between the two methods was 206 mm·year−1
from subarea 3 for DOY 227. This subarea had the smallest average NDVI of 0.18. In contrast, the
smallest difference in annual ET estimates was 4 mm·year−1 from subarea 5 for DOY 259. The average
NDVI was 0.54 over this subarea. To further investigate this relationship, the differences between the
SSS-ET and RSEB-ET were plotted against the average NDVI of each subarea (Figure 6). The differences
were greatest for NDVI values smaller than 0.25, but were reduced significantly and remained
insensitive beyond this NDVI threshold. Subareas 1 and 3 had average NDVI values less than 0.25 for
all three DOYs. Removing these subareas from the analysis resulted in a significant reduction in average
residual errors to 58, 42, and 20 mm·year−1 for DOYs 195, 227, and 259, respectively. The percent
errors were also smaller, at 6.8%, 5.0%, and 2.4% for the same DOYs, respectively. The inverse
relationship between the SSS-ET error and NDVI is expected, as this method was developed and
calibrated to estimate the water use of riparian species. Thus, it underperforms over bare soil and
low-vegetation areas.
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No significant differences in SSS-ET estimates were found among the three selected scenes, and
all performed satisfactorily based on acceptable errors for VI approaches. The Landsat image of
17 August (DOY 227) was selected for the annual ET estimation for the validation year 2008. Previous
studies [35,58,59] have suggested June to August as a representative period to characterize peak
biomass and water use of riparian vegetation in western U.S. A visual representation of annual ET
estimated by SSS, RSEB, and MOD16 for the year 2008 is shown in Figure 7. Missing pixels in the
MOD16 map represent barren or sparsely vegetated areas where ET values are not estimated.
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3.2. Inter-Annual Variation of ater Use
Annual riparian water use was mapped over the study area for a 23-year period from 1988 to 2010,
after the selection of an appropriate mid-su mer Landsat image. For most of the studied years (18 out
of 23), the selected scene was from August, and the remaining scenes were from July and September.
The procedure explained in previous sections was followed for estimating NDVIo and NDVIs. NDVIo
had a range of 0.06 to 0.10, and NDVIs varied between 0.83 and 1.0 (Table 2). Comparatively, lower
variation (0.04) was observed in NDVIo than in NDVIs (0.17). The reference ET (ETo) values were
between 1644 mm·year−1 to 2015 ·year 1, with an average of 1785 mm·year−1 (Table 2). Annual
precipitation varied from 1 mm·year−1 to 177 m ·year−1, with an average of 66 mm·year−1 during
the study period.
The long-ter (1988–2010) average annual ET over the CNWR was 748 m·year−1, with
the smallest value observed in 2010 at 483 mm·year−1 and the largest in 1994 at 915 mm·year−1.
This annual average SSS-ET (748 mm·year−1) was about 42% of long-term average ETo. The annual
average precipitation was 66 mm·year−1, only about 9% of the average SSS-ET during the study period.
The annual ET for the year 2006 was excluded due to the violation of a ajor assu ption in the SSS
ethod. Based on this assu ption, the conditions before and after the single satellite scene should
be si ilar (ho eostasis conditions) [35], which was not fulfilled for the year 2006 due to a assive
wildfire. This wildfire, which occurred in id-July 2006, can also explain the considerable (33%)
reduction in riparian water use after 2006. The average values of SSS-ET were 754 and 508 mm·year−1
before and after 2006, respectively. Another factor that may have played a role is the release of tamarisk
leaf beetles (Diaorhabda carinulata), which started in 2001 in some riparian forests upstream of the
study area [42]. Pre- and post-beetle studies in the western U.S. have reported a 50% reduction in
daily midsummer ET [60] and a 16% (204 mm·year−1) reduction on an annual basis [25]. A graphical
representation of inter-annual variations of SSS-ET during the study years and the impact of the 2006
wildfire on tamarisk ET over the CNWR is shown in Figure 8.
The average annual tamarisk ET was 748 mm·year−1. If the entire tamarisk monoculture area of
182 × 106 m2 (18,200 ha) [13] in the lower Colorado River Basin is similar to that of the CN R, the
annual water loss would be about 136.3 × 106 m3 (110,514 acre-foot). This amount of water consumed
by tamarisk would be less than 1.5% of the long-term (1988–2010) average annual flow (1.12 × 1010 m3)
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of the Colorado River measured at Lee’s Ferry, AZ and about 18% of the long-term (1991–2010) average
annual water use (620,835 acre-foot: [61]) by the city of Los Angeles, CA.
The annual riparian water use estimates in this study were within the range of ET rates reported
by previous studies. Ref. [12] reported annual ET from 608 to 1005 mm·year−1, with an average
of 825 mm·year−1 from the entire CNWR during the study period 2000 to 2008 based on MODIS
EVI. However, reference [62] found an average annual ET of 1110 mm·year−1 from the CNWR for
the period of 2000 to 2006. This is significantly larger (44%) than the results of this study, with a
maximum annual ET of 851 mm·year−1 during the same period. Potential reasons for the observed
differences include, but are not limited to, differences in implemented methods, possible differences
in the weather parameters used in analysis (weather station selected), and differences in space-born
imagery. The studies by [12,62] applied MODIS imagery with a 250 m ground resolution, which can
potentially include non-target or multiple land covers within a pixel [12], whereas the present study
used finer resolution (30 m) Landsat imagery.
Table 2. Day of year (DOY) of selected Landsat images, their respective NDVIo and NDVIs, reference
ET (ETo), precipitation, and estimated annual SSS-ET for 23 years of study.
Year DOY NDVIo NDVIs ETo (mm·year−1) Precipitation(mm·year−1)
SSS-ET
(mm·year−1)
1988 220 0.08 1.00 1836 129 762
1989 238 0.07 0.92 1752 39 762
1990 241 0.06 0.94 1855 53 854
1991 244 0.07 0.88 1746 78 793
1992 215 0.08 0.83 1790 161 769
1993 217 0.09 1.00 1960 126 783
1994 236 0.08 0.89 2015 40 915
1995 223 0.09 0.88 1866 144 826
1996 226 0.08 0.95 1868 53 898
1997 212 0.08 0.93 1732 80 787
1998 215 0.09 0.96 1738 89 762
1999 218 0.08 1.00 1793 55 816
2000 221 0.07 0.87 1748 6 750
2001 223 0.07 0.87 1754 80 851
2002 226 0.08 0.87 1805 1 746
2003 229 0.07 0.92 1709 177 849
2004 248 0.08 1.00 1696 80 677
2005 218 0.10 0.90 1668 72 754
2006 237 0.07 0.91 1768 10 NA
2007 224 0.08 0.91 1774 10 508
2008 227 0.05 0.84 1815 1 598
2009 229 0.09 0.88 1728 19 524
2010 232 0.10 0.91 1644 19 483
NA = Not applicable due to wildfire.
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3.3. Comparisons with MOD16 and LCRAS
The comparison between SSS, MOD16, and LCRAS water use estimates was conducted for
10 years from 2000 to 2010, excluding the year 2006 due to the wildfire that occurred in the study
area. The annual ET estimates from MOD16 were significantly smaller than those based on the
SSS method, with a minimum and maximum of 92 and 187 mm·year−1 during the comparison
period, respectively. On average, the MOD16 estimate of riparian water use over the study area was
122 mm·year−1 (excluding 2006), which is about 82% smaller than the average SSS-ET for the same
period (674 mm·year−1). This difference could be due to the MOD12 land cover product [63,64] used
in estimating MOD16, which has a coarse spatial resolution (500 m) and classifies most of the CNWR
as croplands with some open/closed shrublands. In addition, MOD16 has a spatial resolution of 1 km,
much coarser than the 30 m resolution of Landsat imagery used in the SSS. This introduces a significant
contamination from nearby desert areas. The finer spatial resolution of Landsat is achieved at the cost of
coarser temporal resolution. Nevertheless, most riparian corridors in western U.S. are narrow in extent
and do not experience rapid temporal variations. This makes Landsat a better option than MODIS
when it comes to studying spatially heterogeneous riparian water consumption. The underestimation
of MOD16 has been reported for croplands in previous studies [65–67]. The MOD16-ET from the CA
portion was 34% greater than the AZ areas. Similar to the MOD16-ET, the SSS method estimated
greater (24%) ET from CA.
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In contrast to MOD16, the annual riparian ET estimates reported in LCRAS were greater than
the SSS-ET estimates (Figure 9). The annual ET based on LCRAS varied between 787 mm·year−1
(2010) and 1530 mm·year−1 (2001), with an average of 1320 mm·year−1 during the comparison period
(excluding 2006). This was 96% larger than the average SSS-ET (674 mm·year−1) during the same
period. The difference between the LCRAS and SSS estimates of ET was greater than 600 mm·year−1
for the years from 2000 to 2009. However, the difference was significantly reduced to 304 mm·year−1 in
2010. For the year 2010, LCRAS reported an annual ET of 787 mm·year−1, which was about 56% lower
compared to the 2009 ET of 1231 mm·year−1. This abrupt decrease can be attributed to an adjustment
made in 2010 on crop coefficients (Kc), which reduced riparian ET by 30 to 40% [56]. In the original
LCRAS method, the maximum Kc (mid-season stage) was 1.15 [68], which was reduced to −0.76 [69]
in the 2010 estimation. The updated Kc values in LCRAS are consistent with those reported by [14]
over dense tamarisk stands within the CNWR based on the RSEB model and the groundwater-based
method. The overestimation error of LCRAS has been also reported in [12,13].
While both of the remotely estimated ET products (SSS and MOD16) were able to capture ET
differences between CA and AZ, the Kc-based LCRAS was not able to account for those ET variations.
After the wildfire of 2006, the 4-year (2007–2010) average SSS-ET from the CA portion was 60% greater
compared to the AZ portion. This difference was 10% on average during the 4 years before the wildfire
(2002–2005). However, the Kc-based LCRAS reported only 1% greater ET from CA after the 2006
wildfire, and no difference before the wildfire.
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3.4. Impact of Wildfire on Water Use 
The massive wildfire of 2006 in the CNWR had a significant impact on riparian water use. The 
4-year average annual SSS-ET after the wildfire (2007–2010) was 528 mm∙year−1, 30% smaller than the 
average (797 mm∙year−1) for the 4-year period before the fire (2002–2005). The wildfire had a greater 
impact in the northern parts of the CNWR (subareas 1, 2, and 3) as shown in Figure 10. The largest 
ET reduction was observed in subarea 3, where the ET reduced from 738 mm∙year−1 in 2005 to 227 
mm∙year−1 in 2007 (69% reduction). Similarly, the annual ET over subareas 1 and 2 was reduced by 
64% and 43%, respectively. Subareas 4, 5, and 6 showed a small reduction (3%), no change, and a 
small increase (6%) in water use between 2005 and 2007, respectively (Figure 11). This indicates that 
ET reductions in the northern subareas can be mainly attributed to the wildfire and not water stress 
caused by declines in groundwater levels. The potential impact of variable atmospheric demand was 
also ruled out, since ETo was 1774 mm∙year−1 in 2007, only 6% larger compared to ETo in 2005 (1668 
mm∙year−1). The average 4-year ETo before and after the wildfire was 1720 mm∙year−1 and 1740 
mm∙year−1, respectively. The lower ET rates over the northern parts of the CNWR due to wildfire of 
2006 were also reported by [13]. 
Another wildfire occurred in the southern part of the CNWR in August 2011. Ref. [70] used a 
groundwater-based method to investigate changes in riparian water use pre- and post-fire at three 
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The fi of 2006 in the CNWR had a significant impact on riparian water use.
The 4-year v r ge annual SSS-ET after the wildfire ( 07–2010) was 528 mm·year−1, 30% smaller
than th average (797 mm·year−1) for the 4-year pe iod before the fire (2002–2005). The wildfire had
a greater impact in the northern parts of the CNWR (sub reas 1, 2, and 3) as shown in Figure 10.
The largest ET reduction was observ d in subarea 3, where th ET reduced from 738 mm·year−1 in
2005 to 227 mm·year−1 in 2007 (69% reduction). Similarly, the annual ET over subareas 1 and 2 was
reduced by 64% and 43%, respectiv ly. Subareas 4, 5, and 6 showed a small reduction (3%), o ch ge,
and a small increase (6%) in wat r use b tween 2005 and 2007, resp ctively (Figure 11). This indicates
that ET reductions in the northern subareas can be mainly at ributed to the wildfire and not water
stress cause by declines in groundwater levels. Th potential impact of vari ble atmospheric demand
was also ruled out, since ETo was 1774 mm·year−1 in 2007, only 6% larger compared to ETo in 2005
(1668 mm·year−1). The average 4-year ETo before and aft r the wildfire was 1720 mm·ye r−1 and
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1740 mm·year−1, respectively. The lower ET rates over the northern parts of the CNWR due to wildfire
of 2006 were also reported by [13].
Another wildfire occurred in the southern part of the CNWR in August 2011. Ref. [70] used a
groundwater-based method to investigate changes in riparian water use pre- and post-fire at three
locations in southern CNWR, and found both increases and decreases in ET after the wildfire of 2011.
They reported that, after the wildfire, riparian ET decreased by 59% and 31% at two of the locations
and increased by 8% at the third location. The study found groundwater depth was an important
factor for defining ET rates before wildfire, whereas it was not a limiting factor after the wildfire,
and that frequent burns in the CNWR most likely reduce annual ET rates. A wildfire’s impact on
riparian water use may vary depending on multiple factors [71], including water availability, canopy
development after wildfire, and advection of energy along riparian zones. In the short-term, riparian
water use could increase by the abundance of sprouting shoots [8]. In the long-term, however, changes
in forest composition by shifts in tree-age structure may reduce the forest leaf area compared to a
pre-fire condition, ultimately decreasing the ET rates [72].
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4. Conclusions
The single-satellite-scene (SSS) approach was applied to estimate the annual riparian water
use over parts of the Cibola National Wildlife Refuge (CNWR) using Landsat TM5 imagery.
The performance of the SSS method was assessed through comparing its results with those of
a previously validated remotely sensed energy balance model at two distributed scales. At the
pixel-based scale (comparisons for 1571 samples), the mean residual error was less than 104 mm·year−1
(18%). The area- ide comparison was similar, showing an error of less than 95 mm·year−1 (15%).
The errors reduced by more than a half to less than 58 mm·year−1 (7%) after excluding the areas
with no to low vegetation from the analysis. These errors are in agreement with the reported errors
of similar remote sensing approaches. In addition, they are within the error ranges of other major
components of water balance for riparian ecosystems. Moreover, the results were not sensitive to
the single image selected for analysis as long as that image was acquired during the peak vegetation
cover. Hence, the SSS method can be used effectively to map annual water use over heterogeneous
riparian forests.
The method was then applied to estimate riparian ET over a 23-year period from 1988 to 2010.
The average annual ET varied from 483 to 915 mm·year−1 during the study period, with an average
of 748 mm·year−1. A comparison with two readily available, independent sources of water use
information revealed significant differences. The ET from the MODIS product (MOD16) was on
average 82% smaller than the result of the SSS method. On the other hand, the U.S. Bureau of
Recla ation’s Lower Colorado River Accounting System estimates were almost double that of the
ET from the SSS method. Considering the simplicity and accuracy of the SSS approach, it has great
potential to be the method of choice in estimating riparian ET and making informed water management
decisions, especially in arid/semi-arid regions.
Despite significant advantages, the SSS method has three main limitations that must be considered
before any application. As this method relies on remotely sensed NDVI and meteorological information,
it may not able to account for factors that are not accounted for by NDVI. For example, water
stresses that limit the ET rates are not instantly reflected in NDVI [13,15]. The second limitation
is that this ethod requires homeostasis conditions, and thus will not provide accurate estimates if
disturbances with significant impact on water use (e.g., wildfires, floods, and disease outbreaks) occur
during part of the study year. Finally, the SSS method cannot account for direct evaporation from
shallow groundwater.
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